### British Empire - ‘The Road to Success’

**Action Plan to Prep for the Summer Examination**

*MAY 26TH 2022*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Section 1** | - Imperial and colonial policy - focus = India and Africa  
- Imperial and colonial policy - focus = informal empire etc  
- Relations with indigenous peoples - Focus = Indian Mutiny and Boers and Bantu |
| **Section 2** | - Section 2 - Trade and commerce                                       |
| **Section 3** | - Section 3 - Expansion and Contraction - WW1 + WW2  
- Colonial policy and administration - focus = everywhere  
- Relations with indigenous peoples - protest and conflict - colonial identity and nationalist movements |
| **Section 4** | - Section 4: British colonial policy and administration  
- Trade and Commerce  
- Trade and Commerce - Post war reconstruction  
- Post colonial political and economic ties 219  
- Migration and residual impact of empire - 230 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weeks to Go:</th>
<th>Lectures in Lesson:</th>
<th>Homework Focus:</th>
<th>Extras for Experts:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Week 1 - 2 (1)**  
21/2 - 27/2 | Section 4- British colonial policy and administration | → The concept of the ‘wind of change’  
→ Harold Macmillian speech 1960  
→ The Suez Canal Crisis 1956 | ★ [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2VMRlf6zVDI](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2VMRlf6zVDI)  
★ [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AL1CjETsgj8](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AL1CjETsgj8)  
★ [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c07MiYfpOMw](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c07MiYfpOMw) |
| **Week 2 - 1 (4)**  
28/2 - 6/3 | Section 4- British colonial policy and administration | → International relations  
→ The commonwealth | ★ The Queen and her Commonwealth story - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7RLHXIkJJkk](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7RLHXIkJJkk) |
| **Week 3 - 2(1)**  
7/3 - 13/3 | Section 4- Trade and commerce  
* tiny section | → What was sterling devaluation 1967?  
→ What was the economic context post WW2?  
→ What was the Hard Currency Pool? | ★ Sterling Crisis 1966 - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oOX7aKTUROq](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oOX7aKTUROq)  
★ Lecture from academics on the economics of WW2 [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M9NPV1tV-9M](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M9NPV1tV-9M) |
| **Week 4 - 1(4)**  
14/3 - 20/3 | Section 4 - Post colonial political and economic ties - migration | → The status of the British empire the 1960s  
→ Migration of people OUT of Britain  
→ Migration of people INTO Britain  
→ National service  
→ Commonwealth Immigrants Act 1962 | ★ Notting Hill - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UR59f92EsEQ](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UR59f92EsEQ)  
★ Race relations Board 1965 - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=omERZ1CBzE](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=omERZ1CBzE) |
| **Week 5 - 2(1)**  
21/3 - 27/3 | Section 4 - Residual impact of empire and popular culture | → Commonwealth Games  
→ Imperial Royal Honours  
→ Cinema  
→ TV  
→ Race and immigration - attitudes of society | ★ Angry Young Men - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ytYWk3JMFuk](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ytYWk3JMFuk)  
★ Lawrence of Arabia - film 1962 - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fpksu7KrTak](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fpksu7KrTak) |
<p>| <strong>Week 6 - 1(4)</strong> | Section 1 - Imperial | → Who did what in the | ★ <a href="https://www.youtube.com">https://www.youtube.com</a> |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 7 0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>4/4 - 10/4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Section 1 - Imperial and colonial policy - focus = informal empire etc</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ➔ Informal empire  
➔ NOB  
➔ Role of South America  
➔ Invisible trade |
| ★ Newell’s Old Boys -  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ytFq14rfRro |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 8 0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>11/4 - 17/4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Section 1 - Relations with indigenous peoples - Focus = Indian Mutiny and Boers and Bantu</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ➔ The impact of the Indian mutiny  
➔ Changes in the Indian Raj  
➔ Boers and Bantu in southern Africa  
➔ The Boer Wars - chronology and key figures |
| ★ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=omERZ1CBRZE - Andrew Marr Boer Wars  
★ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zc76E2kPxFM&t=28s - Boer war |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 9 - 2(1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>18/4 - 24/4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Section 2 - Trade and Commerce</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ★ Attitudes to empire  
★ Investment in empire  
★ Arguments for and against trade and commerce within the empire |
| ★ Joseph Chamberlain -  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sys2REuzkYA  
★ The gold standard -  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6No7MDN5-0g  
★ Invisible trade -  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CDVxMSv4pTE - role of money in the empire |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 10 -1(4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>25/4 - 1/5</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Section 3 - Expansion and Contraction - WW1+WW2</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ➔ Colonial involvement in the war and impact  
➔ League of nations - mandates - Palestine  
➔ Role of WW2  
➔ Impact on India / Burma / Middle East |
| ★ Winston Churchill -  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4lHCFQjWRiQ  
★ AFPFL - Aung San - Burma -  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qbh20wpTOxc  
★ Lord Louis Mountbatten - India -  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tt3FTTOCoho |
### Week 11 - 2(1)
02/5 - 8/5

**Section 3 - Colonial policy and administration - focus = everywhere**
- Administration in India
- Administration in Africa
- Administration in Middle East
- Iraq
- State of Westminster
- Imperial defence

- Gov of India Act - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O9200xOuJ3I
- Round Table Conferences - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q-y1MwgcKeE&t=3s
- Simon Commission - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PQP5KzpDV4o
- Jewish National Fund
- King Faisal I - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qnqjQqFQZJ0

### Week 12 - 1(4)
9/5 - 15/5

**Section 3 - Trade and commerce**
- Relations with indigenous peoples - protest and conflict - colonial identity and nationalist movements

- Economic impact WW1
- Economic impact WW2
- Ireland - India - Middle East - colonial identity
- Nationalism in India and Africa

- IRA etc - Ireland - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=itU6dp5tlAc
- Haganah / Stern Gang - Palestine - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=adsPqcpEg0o
- Nehru/ Gandhi/ Jinnah/ Chandra Bose - India - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7rKrYVjgWQg&t=581s
- Thuku / Nkrumah / Azikiwe - Africa - decolonisation of Africa explained - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iwQEXRTNOQE

### Week 13 - 2(1)
16/5 - 22/5

Review of Section 4

### Week 14 - 1(4)
23/5 - 26/5

Lessons to revise all content

***Lots of exams this week***

29 Lessons to go - ***British Empire exam 26th May***
How to:
★ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wk3xdRSHvWM - How to answer an Extract Question from AQA
★ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FIfLT6wCHTs - How to answer an Essay Question from AQA
★ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jhInmx8pwBM - How to approach the exam - not the same units but the same principles apply
★ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gey6ZOci6B0 - more advice on answering a 30 mark Extract Question
★ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mr_lfoKlA30 - Revision tips for A* in History A Level

Timetable to prepare for:

Maths 8th June
Sociology 23rd May
Psychology 24th May
Business 25th May
History 26th May!!/10th June
Geography 27th May